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Nov. 3,

Before Mr, Justicc Broadway.

SAEDAEI hAJj—Petitioner, 192*2
versus

The CBOWN— ndertt 
CrimlBal Mmcell&Beoas No. 84: of 192%

Qr'miml Procedim Code, Act V of 1898, secthn 52tj—trmisfer 
of Ga$e~̂ rmBonable apprehemmn of not getting a fair and impartial
im l , .  ' '

BsM, tbat it is of pammomit importance that persons 
arraigned before the Courts should have con&denGB in the im~ 
partiality of those Courts, and if a person has a reasonable cau«e 
to apprehend that the Court before whom he is being tried is not 
completely free from bias a truusfer should be directed.

Bans Gojpal r . Mm^mr (1)̂  Kali Charm v. Emj}&ror (̂ 2),
Machal v. Mmiu {^), M^nperor v. AhBul Laiif (4)̂  SfUat '(Jkama/H<%

'V, Emperor (5), and Banff Bajmdur Singh v. KdHman (6), refetteS 
to.

Applicaiion for iransfer of the case, fending in  the 
Court of Malik Allah BaMish, Magidrate, 1st (Uass  ̂
Ifljdll^ur.from the Lyallpur Disiriet to some other disfrioL

Ci Bbsv’an-PstMxINj for Petitioner.

]>KS Eaj Bawhny, Public Proseontorj for 
jjoiident.

Broabx^ay J.-^Proceedings ^ere institoted on tbe 
lltlvJuly 1922 against Sa-rda.ri M ,  FaUI, and tlireeotkerB 
unfior B.eetions 161/116, Indian Penal, Code- T bpe 
■.propeedmgf̂  were eonuaeueed UEder tdiê  orders 
O'ficiallug District 'Magistrate '■of.;LyaIlpttr,..', 
von\|'ftfeanatio^  ̂ glteB to bim'bythe Pitteo:PwectEtox.:

'Oase, wasV-Jsaken, ;ap' by Malik Allah BaLhsh, 
...Magistrate,'1st '0  19tli Jaiy 1922 wag 'fixed

(1) (1914=) Hi Indian Oases 951. (4) (1904) 1.1/. R . 26 AU, 5a&,
(2) (1906) 1. L, R. S3 Gal. lim , (5> (1&18) 4S Indian Cases 6§G.
(3) (lOia) 22 hiiVim Ctv$e3 98t), (6) (1921) 2  ̂ Ct, L. J. 70S,
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for hearmg. On that, date Sardari Lai appeared, but 
the Police reported that the other three per^oas com^ 
plained against had absconded.

As stated above the complaint had been instituted 
ott the 11th July 1922, bo that the Police had not had 
much ti ne in which to get tiie other three persons served.- 
Sardari Lai applied to the Magistrate under section 
5216 (8), Oriminal Proeedure Oode, for an adjournment 
in order to enable him to move the Buperior Courts for a- 
transfer. The Magistrate, however, proceeded to re
cord evidence as to the absconding of the other three 
persons and recorded an order expressing himself as 
satisfied that the said persons were absconcLing, and that 
proceedings against them should be taken under sec
tion 512, Criminal Procedure Code. He then examined 
some oi the prosecution witnesses and adjourned the caso' 
to the 25th July 1922 for the remaining prosecution 
evidenee.

Bardari La! then moved this Court under Section 
526, Criminal Procedure Code on the 21st July 1922, and 
the learned Chief Justice issued notice and ordered 
further proceedings to be stayed.

On the 25th July 1922 Sardari Lai filed a copy of tho 
High Court's order and asked for a stay o! proceedings^ 
in accordance therewith.

In spite of the definite direction that further pro
ceedings were to be stayed the prosecution sought to- 
get the Magistrate to continue the examination of the 
prosecution witnesses, but this the Magistrate very pro-- 
perly refused to do. In the application tor transfer the" 
petitioner -has assigned manj/reasojis for apprehending 
th^t he would not receive a fair and impartial trial in 
t i f  :|jy District. The Magistrate has travors'i^ . 
these reasons so far as he is personally concerned, but

Patman-for the petitioner has contendod that the 
atmospheres in Lyallpur is such, asOgives iiis client grave' 
apprehension tint he ^dll not receive impartial justice' 
in that district

Kow it h"!̂  been rcpoatedlj '̂ held by the Viirioiis HigM-' 
Courts that it Jb of pa^Si;|aodntImpOTtii,nce>tha 
arraigned hefoie the Courts should have confidence in-

m  par“*'i8felitY uf those Courts, and i f  a; ‘ ^
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jreasonaMe cause to apprehend that the Court before 
whom he is being tried is not completely free from 
bias a transfer should be directed. It appears that the 
permanent District Magistrate of Lyallpnr has now 
returned and the petitioner is willing to be tried by that 
officer. The District Magistrate concerned, howeYer, does 
not wish to deal -with the ease on the ground that he is 
greatly pressed with other important work.

The gentleman, who was officiating as District Magis
trate in July 1922 and who directed the institution of 
these proceedings, is still attached to the Lyallpnr Dis
trict ^  M ditional District Magistrate. He is on friendly 
tetixiS with the trying Magistrate and tae other Magi.s- 
trates of the Mstrict—a yery excellent state of afairs—  
and the petitioner is comdneed that thi? case has formed 
the subject of discussion at various social gatherings 
and functions.

The question is whether the apprehensions held by 
the petitioner are reasonable.As.to.thiB ;th8‘ fe|,,,point 
for' consideration’is, the'pr^3^6"'aEdpl0d'hJ '
trate oh the 'ffth  July' 1022'Tj^hen/the case first came' up- 
or hearing.

Out of four persons complained against the potitioaaer 
alone appeared. The police had had only 8 dŝ ys in 
which to search for the other three, and yet it was con
sidered nece'i‘?ary to proceed with the ease. iJow, the 
witnesses for th^ prosecution, I am told by the 
Prosecutor, were members of the Bar, and MagistraMs*.- 
It IB obvious that they are not of the stamp ofpersons 
who could be “  got at** by the defence. It was extremely 
ir&probable'that the 'thte^ other persons' -had', really';' ,;arh,“ ,. 
'Bconded,'SO'as to render' their apprehensibh v '.^tfin n' 
r .̂atsonable' ti we unlkely.'' ,Th©"': record shows',■ ,̂ fhat"' onê . 
o f ' t h e m ' " i n  an appearanee' oh the S6th Juiy,:;!'^!^?'': 
In thes# 'Circumstances I  considei ;̂;':the, Ma^0rafe,''a<llfe3''' 
iI l -a d Y i^ " ^ d lf ' : ih '' 'n o t  ̂ ^adjourning,,;; t h a ' casfe'^ w h ®  :
to do so by the petitioner.

Again, it appears that the petitioner was served with 
process on the 13th July 1922. Some conversation took 
^lace between him and the Magistrate relating to the 
likelihood of the case being heard on the 19t1i July. This 
is apparent from an order of the Maoistraiej dated 19tb
m y  i m .

m z

S a b d a b i  JjA%-
I?.

The Cbowst;
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1923 The petiiaoner apparently understood that in the 
absence of all the persons Cronjplained against an ad- 
joummenfc would be granted. The Magistrate records 
that lie made no such promise. I an? prepared to accept 
the Magistrate's ^iew of the conversation, but it cannot 
he denied that the petitioner may have, in good faith, 
understood differently.

That the late officiating District Magistrate has 
t a k e n  a keen interest in the e a s e  seems also to be 
indisputable. He is also a witness in the ease.

In Bans Gofol v. Emperor (1), a transfer to another 
■dislirict was considered necessary when the proceedings 
against an accused were initiated under the orders of a 
Bistrict Magistrate and one of the important witnesses 
for the prosecution was a Deputy Magistrate of the same 
district.

In Kali Gharan v. Emperor (2), it was held that a 
tramfet was advi'^able if the actions of a Judicial officer^ 
thongli snsceptible of explanation and traceable to a 
stLperior sense of duty, are calculated to create in the mind 
of the accused an apprehension that he may not have 
an impartial trial. In Machal v, Martu (3), it was pointed 
out that in m attei^ of this kind the law has regara not s o 
much to the motives, which might be said to bias 
the Judge, as to the susceptibilities of the litigant 
parties, and that where fchere is anything in the case 
ikely to create in the mind of the accused a reasonable 

apprehension that he may not have an impartial trial, 
the case should be transferred. What is “  reasonable 
must of course depend on the degree of intelligence 
•of the accused. Again in the present case it is alleged 
that the petitioner intends to summon the trying  ̂ Magis
trate as a witness in connection with certain eon- 
%e3Sations, between him and other Magistrates, rela
ting to the oas«, and in Emperor v. Ahdul Latif (4), 
ihis' was considered a good ground for transfer. In 
8r%lal GJiamana Y; Wmperof (6) m i  Barig Bahadur Singltî  
V Karman (6), however, it was pointed out that befer9 
^ transfer could be made on this ground it  must first 
bp''ascertained that the Magistrate was^nva position td 
^ v e  some , evidence directly bearing eh the Case, and I 
-am, therefore, not pressed with this point as it has not

(2) (190Q
24 ludiaai Ocuses 951. 

I .L ,»* 3 3  0»L1183.
(4) (1904) LL .E  MAU 636.
(5) (191?) 46 Indian (3as^ m
(6) (1021)22 Or L J 708



been made clear that the Ma^strate in qnestaoa can ^ ve  3 922
any evidence that has any bearing on the guilt or inno- ■— -
cence of the petitioner. There can he no douht that this Sa:bi)a,b.i Irn
case has created somewhat of a Stir in Lyallpnr. ih a  rrtr n*
Public Prosecutor of the District is virtually the €om- ® 
plainant; the present Additional District Magistrate or
dered the institution of the proceedings; he is himseli a 
■witness as also is another Magistrate who acted under his 
orders. The trying Magistrate’? action in proeeeciing with 
the case on the 19th July 1922 was ill-advised, and indi- 

-cated a desire to expedite proceedings, which, though 
highly conair end able in most cases, might well have 
created a suspicion in the mind of the petitioner that 
he was influenced by the fact that the then District 
Magistrate was taking an interest in the case. I  am 
’»una.ble to hold that there was any real justification for 
taking proceedings under section 512, Criminal Procedure 
Code, as against the other three persons. The time 
taken by the police was only 8 days and, as has been 
stated abore, one of the other persons appeared in 
Court on the 25th July 19^2, That something of the 
Mnd would. Mctp  ̂ should haTe been ^ntfoipated by the 
Magistrate, and it was obvious that all the evidence 
would have to be taken over again.

In all these circumstances I am of opinion that the 
petitioner’s apprehension that he will not obtain that 
completely, fair and impartial trial that he is entitled 

ito must be regarded as not unreasonable.
In saying tiliis I  must not be taken to  he casting any 

'reflections on the integrity and good faith of the Magis
trate. I  have no doubt that he would hold the scales 

>«venly and come to a decision in the case solely on the 
-evidence that would bo led before him, but regard must 
b̂e had to the susceptibilities of the accused and his ap- 

fprehensions must be given due Weight to.
He has no objection to being tried by the DistriQi 

"Magistrate, but as that officer has not tim e'to take up 
“the’'ease,'I transfer' this case^tO't l̂e Diatri'ct' Magigtrat|;:-:
€i Bheikhupiira, who  ̂may deal with the ea-̂ e himiell,. 

'i0r ;fek e it 'ov er  for'trial to';one'of the Magistrates la'Ms'
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